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This weeks Share:  

 Tomatoes 

 Cantaloupe 

 Okra 

 Jalapenos 

 Banana Peppers  

 Bell peppers 

 Cabbage 

 Red potatoes 

 Onions 

 Herb TBA 

Interesting Documentary showing at the Downtown Public Library:  

Featured Produce: Cantaloupe  

Besides smelling wonderful and tasting great, cantaloupes are a nutrient dense food. Canta-

loupes are thought to have been named after a Papal garden near Rome called Cantalou, 

where this variety of melon was first developed. Fresh cantaloupe provides a large amount of 

DNA protecting nutrients, mainly vitamins A and C. A one cup 

serving is only 56 calories, so this is the perfect summer dessert. 

Cantaloupe is also thought to be one of the best foods for sup-

porting the immune system. The unique combination of vitamins 

A and C help keep our immune system functioning properly. So in-

stead of curling up with a pint of ice cream, grab half a melon and 

enjoy this delicacy while you can. 



Recipes 
Ju ly 22,  2012 

Cantaloupe Sorbet 

Ingredients:  

3 cups cubed, seeded Kentucky 

Proud cantaloupe 

2 tablespoons lemon juice 

1/2 cup sugar 

1 envelope unflavored gelatin 

1/2 cup water. 

Directions: 

 

Place melon, about a half at a 

time, in a food processor or 

blender. Whirl until smooth and 

liquid. Pour into a medium 

sized bowl and stir in lemon 

juice. Mix sugar and gelatin in a 

small saucepan; stir in water. 

Heat slowly, stirring constantly, 

until the gelatin dissolves. Cool 

slightly; stir into melon mix-

ture. Pour into a 9 X 9 X 2 inch 

cake pan. Freeze about 1-1/2 

hours until firm around edges. 

Spoon into a large bowl; beat 

until smooth. Return to pan and 

freeze until firm. 

Okra and Tomatoes Stew 

Ingredients:  

1 onion, chopped 

1/2 large bell pepper, chopped 

2 ribs celery, sliced 

0.5-1 pound fresh okra, stem 

end removed and sliced length-

wise 

2 cloves garlic, chopped 

4-5 diced tomatoes 

2 bay leaves 

1/2 tsp. thyme 

1/2 tsp. oregano 

1/4 tsp. cayenne (red) pepper, or 

to taste 

generous grating fresh black 

pepper 

1 tsp. salt (or to taste) 

1 tsp. red wine vinegar 

Directions: Heat a large skillet 

rubbed or sprayed lightly with 

olive oil. When it’s hot, add the 

onion, bell pepper, and celery 

and sauté for about 3 minutes. 

Add the okra and garlic and 

cook, stirring, for about 5 

minutes, until the okra is begin-

ning to brown. Add the remain-

ing ingredients, reduce the heat, 

and cover. Cook for 10 more 

minutes. Remove the bay leaves 

and serve alone or with brown 

rice or other whole grain.  

Sweet and Sour Slaw 

Ingredients: 

1 large head of Kentucky Proud 

cabbage, shredded 

2 large sweet onions, diced 

1 Kentucky Proud green bell 

pepper, diced 

1 Kentucky Proud sweet red 

bell pepper, diced 

1 1/2 cups sugar 

Dressing Ingredients 

4 teaspoons sugar 

1 cup cider vinegar 

3/4 cup vegetable oil 

1 teaspoon dry mustard 

1 tablespoon salt 

Directions: 

Mix onions and peppers togeth-

er in a small bowl.  Layer cab-

bage, onion and pepper mixture 

until filled to top of slightly 

sealed shallow container.  Do 

not mix.  Pour 1 1/2 cups sugar 

over slaw. 

Combine dressing ingredients 

in a saucepan and bring to a 

boil.  Pour over slaw mixture 

while still hot.  Do not stir.  Re-

frigerate while hot.  Refrigerate 

at least four hours before serv-

ing. 
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